
Commission of Enquiry into the activities of national agencies
for thie development of Ârtss Letters audc Sciences, In Canlada,
the universities at tiieir own request were Inclute In the
survey. Thie Royal Commissioi at the conclusion of tiieir survey
macde the following recommenclations for the universities
andl colleges:

(a) That ln addition to the iielp aIready being
given for req-earch and otiier purposes, the Pecleral Governient
make annual contributions to support'the work of the univer-
sIties on the"basis Of the population of each of the provinces
of Canada;

(b) That these con.tributions be madle after consulta-
tion with the government and the universities of each.prov.ince,
to be distrlbuted to each university pr.oportionally to the'
student enrolment.

(c) That these contributions be sufficlent to izisure
that the work of thie unIversities be carried on ln accordance
wIth the. neecls of the. nation.

(a) That ail members of the NationalQonferçnce of
Universities be elegible for the feaeral, grants mentioned
above,.

Canadlan Goverameqt Assistance to Hiliier ,Edlleation:

(a). Univeralty Grants:

Thie grants were a resuit of recommendations contail#
1 ' the. Report Of the. Rfoyal C ommission on National Developmefl$
iln the. Arta,9 Letters and Sciences '(Ottava, Queents PrInter 1951)
commonly callea the. Massey Report which, In turns resulted
from pressure fromi university authoritIes for some fora of
Increased revenue as a result of increased costs of higiier
education. Initial meetings betweenï reyresentatives of the
National Conference of Canadian Universities and Feaeral
autiiorities (the, Department 0f Finance) laid the. basis for
the program.

OrîgInally, somae tiiougiit was given to making granlti
payable only to Iiember Institutions of the, National Confelr@lce
of Canadian tJriersitî,s. Rowever, beginning witii theinta
payments ln 1951-52, the final selection of institutions rse
witii the. Dpartment of »Iucation autiiorIties ln .ach poic
(i1.e. *l~IIbIlLty of non-eli'gî,bîl.ity lias been determli*d Ùy
provincial autiiorîties at ail times, the Federal GoverlhlU1ý
acting only In the, capacity 0f paying the. money andl exercJLfir
no Influence Ini 'slectlng institutions for payment or, iln4;1 .d
ln c0ntrol]4.ng iii any manner the way the monley is to be 590't
It umigIt be f0tea lier. that the. grants are ta b, used ma8ie
for current opratîng expenaitures),

Parliament votea a swi of rougiily $7 ,000 ,000 tO be
p44d to certain insitutions beglininig witi the. 1951-52
academIc yQar. Thie exact sua payable vas aetermined on e
baais of 500 ~per iiea,4 Of total Population Ii each proYifle.9
with dis tribu w1tb4n eackr province being made onth
basia of eligible enrolment Ini th@ varlous Institutions
a ratio of the. total provincial population~, Elig1.ble en- nd
ro2,mqnt vas decided on as being full-tme@ stu4ents ln Rt#tance ln courses &t a level more acivazxace than the UliVar-1


